
Academic Excellence:

For school overall toppers in Grade 10 Board Exams.
Exceptional academic achievements recognized within or outside school.

Co-curricular Excellence:

Top awards in any UAE level national championships, competitions.
EExcellence in areas beyond the classroom recognized by state or established 
non governmental organizations.

Exceptional Talent:

Top awards and recognition for exceptional  talent in specific areas by    
 state or established non governmental organizations.

KKindly be aware that scholarship awards for any shortlisted applications will 
commence in the Academic Year following when the application is made. 
Awards of scholarship will be for one academic year.

Scholarship Benefits:
ThThrough Habitat Excellence scholarship, selected students can avail a 50 per-
cent discount on their tuition fee, which will be available for the whole year. 
This is also a recognition for their outstanding achievement or recognition they 
have received.

How to Apply:

Review the eligibility criteria carefully.
Complete the application form accurately.
Attach supporting documents, including academic records, certificates.

Selection Process and Announcement:

A dedicated committee will evaluate applications based on the criteria    
mentioned.The decision of the committee will be conclusive and not subject to 
further review or appeal.
Two students from each category will be selected as scholarship recipients.
Selected students will be notified individually.
An official announcement will be made to recognize the scholarship recipientsAn official announcement will be made to recognize the scholarship recipients.

Scholarship Disbursement:

Scholarship funds will be disbursed directly to the ward’s school account.
Recipients will receive tuition fee assistance (a percentage of the tuition  fee 
discount) for the specified academic year.

We believe in the power of education and the importance of supporting de-
serving students on their educational journey. The Habitat 'Excellence' Schol-
arships aim to provide financial assistance to outstanding students, recogniz-
ing their achievements and encouraging their pursuit of academic excellence 
and personal growth. 

Criteria for Application & Selection:

The scholarship selection will be determined according to the following crite-
ria. Students who believe they meet the eligibility requirements for the schol-
arship are encouraged to apply, providing valid supporting documentation.
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click to apply

Academic Year 2024- 25Academic Year 2024- 25

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfuQ_WihWZGnwwVrrcqAlR6YAZIrEcaj6So7DxemWzZVPF_5w/viewform?usp=sf_link

